Abstract. Wireless hotspots are permeating our workplace, home and public places bringing interesting services and spontaneous connectivity to mobile users. Since mobile users will be immersed in thousands of different kinds of pervasive services, it's of paramount importance to provide appropriate services to the right person in the right form. Existing approaches offer a rather simplistic solution to the problem and seldom consider the multi-dimensional contextual information. In this paper we present a service provision mechanism which can enable effective service provision based on semantic similarity measure with the combination of user profiles and situation context in WLAN enabled environment. We illustrate our ideas through a scenario of service discovery and provision in public places (e.g. shopping mall) where a disabled person can select appropriate services with the constraints of his mobile device.
Introduction
Recent research advances in the areas of pervasive and ubiquitous computing focus on novel application scenarios that are related to various living spaces such as home, office, hospital, shopping mall, museum, etc.. Mobile and pervasive technologies are opening new windows not only for ordinary people, but also for elderly and dependent people due to physical/cognitive restriction. As wireless hotspots are permeating the globe bringing interesting services and spontaneous connectivity to mobile users, one trend is to gradually transform various physical environments into "assistive smart spaces", where dependent people can be supported across the heterogeneous environments and be fully integrated into the society with better quality of life and independence.
In order to provide services in various assistive environments, impromptu service discovery and provision with heterogeneous mobile devices become critical. There are two possible ways to make the services accessible to mobile users. One way is to get connected to a global service provider and access the location-based services through the service provider. In this case, the service provider needs to aggregate all the services in the smart spaces and have the indoor/outdoor location of the user. Due to the evolutionary nature of the autonomous smart spaces, it is unlikely to have such a powerful service provider in the near future. The other way, which we are in favor of, is to enable the mobile user interact with individual smart space directly when the mobile user physically enters the space, that is, the mobile user can automatically discover and provision the services provided by the smart spaces. In the latter case, the mobile user needs to get connected directly to the individual smart space using short range wireless connectivity (such as WLAN or Bluetooth).
There are two key challenges to achieve impromptu service discovery and provision. The first challenge is how to automatically discover the relevant services upon entering the smart space, making reasonable assumptions on mobile devices and service providers who offer services in the specific smart space; The second challenge is how to automatically provide appropriate services to the right person with the right form with the consideration of contextual information in smart environment.
To address the first challenge, various software [1] [2] and hardware [3] "plugin" solutions have been proposed, in addition to the service discovery standards such as UPnP [4] , Jini [5] , etc. The key idea was to embed specialized software or hardware components in both the mobile device and the environment which follow the same service discovery protocol, however, there is still no dominant solution that was accepted by the whole community. Compared to the first challenge, the second challenge received much less attention. Existing approaches eithor offer a rather simplistic solution to the problem and seldom consider the multi-dimensional contextual information, or are still limited to key-value based semantic matching to select appropriate service to the user [6] . In this paper, we aim to propose service provision framework combining the user profiles and situation contexts to select appropriate services to the end-users from thousands of desultory services with the constraints of mobile device.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 starts with a use scenario for assisting a person in a shopping mall, from the use case six system requirements are identified for supporting impromptu service discovery and access in unfamiliar assistive environments. After presenting the overall system for impromptu service discovery in Section 3, a context-aware service provision process based semantic similarity measure are described in Section 4. Then Section 5 gives the design issues. Finally, some concluding remarks are made.
Use Scenario
In this section we introduce an assistive service scenario in a shopping mall that needs secure impromptu service discovery and access in smart environments. In this paper, we focus on the issue of context-aware service provision with the consideration of user profiles and situation contexts.
Service Provision in Shopping Mall Scenario
Bob, a disabled person with wheelchair, would like to buy a dust coat in a shopping mall. Upon entering the shopping mall, he is authenticated implicitly and presented 3 general services on his wireless PDA including store direction service, goods directory service, and discount service. He uses goods directory service and discount service to search several dust coat brands with discount according to his preferences such as Burberry, Boss, etc. He decides to look around Boss speciality store first, and uses store direction service to find the location. When Bob decides to go to the store, he is presented with 2 in-store services: one is coat finder which helps him locate the coat in a specific shelf, the other is coat recommendation service that recommends coats based on his preference. Besides, Bob could uses general goods directory service to compare different brands to help him make decision.
Requirements of the Scenario
From the scenarios described above, we can elicit the following requirements that support impromptu, secure and context-aware service discovery and provision with mobile devices: -R1: Minimum assumption on mobile devices: One of the first ideal features for impromptu service access is that the mobile device doesnt need to install any specialized software or hardware in order to interact with the services in a certain environment. -R2: Automatic discovery of services in unfamiliar environments: Another ideal feature for impromptu service access with mobile devices is the automatic discovery of the relevant services in the new environments, when needed. -R3: Heterogeneous service aggregation: As the devices and services are heterogeneous, they also vary greatly in different environments. There should be an effective mechanism and platform that facilitates the management of both static and dynamic services associated with each smart space. -R4: User and environment context consideration: In order to present the right services to the right person in the right form, user and environment context should be taken into account for service discovery and access in each smart space. -R5: User interface generation according to user context and device capability: As the users and access devices vary, impromptu and personalized user interface generation based on user preference and device capability should be supported. -R6: Secure service access with ensured privacy: When the mobile users access certain services, user inputs and the output of the services need to be exchanged in a secure manner. User privacy should be guaranteed so that he might choose not to reveal his identity during service discovery and access.
Impromptu Service Discovery and Access
To address the above-mentioned requirements, we propose and implement a impromptu service discovery and access framework which enables the services in unfamiliar environments accessible to any WLAN enabled mobile device, according to individual user's preference, situation and device capability. While an open standard-based service platform OSGi [7] has been adopted for service aggregation (R3), the Semantic Space [8] is deployed for user and environment context management (R4). The spontaneous interaction framework(R3), security and privacy issue (R6) and user interface generation (R5) have been studied and discussed in separate papers. In this section, we mainly focus on what the minimum requirements are for mobile devices in our design (R1) and how we achieve impromptu service discovery under the minimum assumptions (R2). In the next section we will present the service provision process combining with user and situation contexts (R4).
Minimum Assumptions on Mobile Device
In order to communicate locally with the smart space, we assume that the mobile devices should have at least the built in WiFi chipset to allow wireless connectivity and a web browser to access the web server hosting the services of the smart spaces. The requirement on mobile devices is minimum as it doesn't rely on any specialized software or hardware.
Impromptu Service Discovery Mechanism
Following the minimum assumption on mobile devices, it requests that the services are associated with a specific "smart space" like a shopping mall, a lift, or a coat shop. When the mobile devices are detected within a certain smart space, the services can be automatically discovered and presented in the mobile devices.
To enable the service aggregation and automatic discovery, a captive portal and service portal mechanism is proposed. We adopted the open standard-based service platform such as OSGi [7] to aggregate various services and provide the service portal in a specific smart space, as such various devices and communication protocols are already supported. The main function of captive portal is to connect the mobile device to a wireless network automatically and direct the web browser of the mobile device to the service portal of a specific smart space, it enables the automatic discovery of the services which are provided by each service provider available in the smart space. In our approach, we suppose each service provider records the user's behavior and infers the semantic dependency between the service and the user using reasoning model (e.g. Dynamic Bayesian Network) [9] . Different from the normal captive portal mechanism, our captive portal is able to detect what the preferred networks list the client device has, it can then configure the WLAN access point in such a way the mobile device with wireless auto configuration capability can automatically connect to the network. Thus when the mobile device switches on, the device is automatically connected to the network without (1), and after launching the web browser, his web browser is directed to the Service Portal (2) . He can then browse the available services(3), and invoke a service through his mobile device(4).
configuration. When the web browser is launched by the user, the mobile device will be directed to the service portal of the smart space so that the user can choose to invoke the service needed. The whole process is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
Overall System Architecture
The overall system architecture is shown in Fig. 2 where each smart space has an impromptu service discovery and provision framework embedded as a server. When the dependent people move from one space to another with a WLAN enabled mobile device, her mobile device will be detected and connected to a wireless network in a smart space. And the web browser will be directed by the captive portal in the framework to the service portal of the new smart space which aggregates and hosts the services offered. The middleware core refers to the OSGi service platform. The context manager is responsible for context representation, aggregation, reasoning, storage and query processing, which facilitates service discovery and access with mobile devices [8] . Combining user profiles and situation context, The SemanticMatcher delivers the appropriate associated services to the users automatically.
Context-Aware Service Provision Process

Context Modeling
Context is a description of semantic entities such as the user, a device, the situation and the environment [10] . It's obvious that there are many different types of contextual information that can be used by applications in a smart assistive In order to distinguish the specific properties or attributes of different kinds of contexts, Context Modeling plays an important role in designing and developing context-aware applications for smart assistive environment. Based on the previous work on context modeling in [11] , we build an ontology-based context model with the powerful capabilities of RDF (Resource Description Framework) and OWL (Web Ontology Language). In our model, we divide context ontology into two sets: core context ontology for general conceptual entities in smart assistive environment and extended context ontology for domain-specific environment, e.g. shopping mall domain. The core context ontology attempts to define the general concepts for context in smart environment that are universal and sharable for building context-aware applications. The extended context ontology attempts to define additional concepts and vocabularies for supporting various types of domain-specific applications. The core context ontology investigate seven basic concepts of User, Location, Time, Activity, Service, Environment and Platform, which are considered as the basic and general entities existed in smart assistive environment. Part of the core context ontology is adopted from several different widely-accepted consensus ontologies, e.g. DAML-Time [12] , OWL-S [13], etc.
Since user profiles, environmental contexts and device capability have deeply influenced service provision process in smart assistive environment for mobile users, the model considers context information ranging from user profiles, location, time and activity to environment capability as user's situation context. Fig. 3 . shows a partial context ontology used in the shopping mall scenario Fig. 3 . A partial context ontology for service provision process in smart assistive environment, which delineates the concepts and relationships between the user's situation context and service context above which delineates the concepts and relationships among the user's situation context and service context. The User ontology in our sense will consist in a classification of users type and of features of users, and each categorized class will be linked with associated information, such as preferences, knowledge, capabilities and so on. The Service ontology defines the multi-level service specifications in order to support service discovery and composition. Each instance of Service will present a ServiceProfile description, be describedBy a ServiceModel description, and support a ServiceGrouding description in OWL-S specification. The Condition property and the additional hasPrecondition parameter in OWL-S specify one of the preconditions of the service which can be considered as the instance defined according to the restriction of user's situation contexts.
User Profiles. The User profiles are of major importance to provide intelligent and personalized service in smart environments [6] . Based on User Ontology, we divide the user profile into two parts: static part which is relevant to user's type and characteristics, such as Knowledge, PersonalData(e.g. demographic features), Characterics(e.g. profession, language, etc.), Capabilities(e.g. competencies), PhysicalState(e.g. blood pressure, etc.), CognitiveState(e.g. mood, etc.) and so on, and dynamic part which is relevant to user's behavior, such as Interest, Preference, InvolvedActivity, InvolvedLocation, and their subclasses [14] . The profiles can be stored in the PDA (client) and updated according to specific contexts.
The same user can have multiple profiles. Each profile could be the one corresponding to the current user's location or activity. Table 1 shows a possible profile for the same person related to his role as customer in the scenario.
Defining user ontologies facilitates to provide general and shared common concepts and properties relevant to user's personalized information, preferences and activities. 
Situation Context Description.
The Situation Context captures the current user's situation including Location, Activity, Time and PhysicalEnvironment information which is obtained from embedded sensors in smart environment. After the representation, aggregation and calculation processes of context-aware system, situation context can be represented as RDF description form. Table 2 shows an partial example for situation context description in the system. From the basis of context model, the hierarchical structures of Location, Time, Activity and PhysicalEnvironment are well organized with the capability of ontologies. For example, The Store is the subclass of the Shopping Mall with the different granularity of Location.
In sensor-based context-aware systems, each data result from sensors may have imprecise factors such as sensor disconnection, signal distortion, etc. With the consideration of sensor data imperfectness, probabilistic model is adopted to represent imperfect data with the form of P r(A) = a, where A represents the situation context instance, and a represents probability value which is calculated from context reasoner. 
Service Description.
The Service Description represents the capability and properties of services and the degree of required information. Current initiatives such as UDDI (Universal Description Discovery and Integration), WSDL (Web Service Definition Language) and WSFL (Web Services Flow Language) are considered complementary to the expression of service definition and properties description, however these initiatives lack in considering of combing with the situation contexts in real smart environment. From the view of end-user interaction, a taxonomy of service provide a schema to describe the features of service instance including UUID, ServiceName, ServiceProvider, Category, Precondition, InputParameter, OutputParameter, Dependency etc. The UUID provides the unique identity of services in global domain. The ServiceName presents the service instance's name. The Category identifies the type of services for end users, such as Navigation Service, Recommendation Service. The InputParameter and OutputParameter aim to delivery the interface parameters from/to the system. The Dependency is used to describe the semantic dependency between the service and the user which is captured, inferred and measured by the service provider. The Dependency has two properties Feature and Value with the form of KeyValue pair: the former is to describe the context objects related to the service interaction, and the latter one is to measure the semantics relevance degree between the two objects that ranges from -1 to 1. For example, the Coat Recommendation Service enumeratess the semantic dependency between the user's feature, such as Gender, Age, etc., and evaluate the semantics relevance degree between each feature and the service. Table 3 shows an partial example for the Coat Recommendation Service provided by the store. 
Semantic Matching Based on Similarity Measure
The goal of semantic matching between context objects is to determine which user or service profile item with ratings is more relevant for the current context. For example in the scenario above, when Bob wants to enter the shopping store, the Recommendation Service provided by the store may be more appropriate for him based on his location and involved activity. Therefore for each context type, the quantifiable measure of the similarity should be needed to evaluate the semantics relevance between two context objects.
Formally we define context (including user profile, situation context, and service) here as a n-dimension vector based on Vector Space Model [15] to represent context object:
where c i , (i ∈ 1..n) is quantified as a context type (e.g., Activity, Location) from the feature extraction ranging from -1 to 1. We use the Pearson's correlation coefficient to calculate the similarity weight between two different contexts with their rating values. The similarity of context C 1 and C 2 is formally defined as,
where
.n) and Similarity(C 1 , C 2 ) returns the relevance of two context over all the item ratings from the system. The advantage of semantic similarity measure is that similarity-based approaches combines the semantics of both the object's hierarchical (subclass relationship) and relevant non-hierarchical (cross links) components, while the retrieved results from keyword-based approaches have low recall (some relevant items are missing) and low precision (some retrieved item are irrelevant) [6] . The disadvantage of Pearson correlation coefficient is that the correctness of the vector item's assumption has influenced the similarity between two context objects, while Pearson correlation indicates the strength of a linear relationship between two n-dimensional vectors.
Given the user profiles set and situation context captured from the system, the service provision process first select appropriate user profile based on current user's location or involved activity information.
And then, combine with the selected user profile
.., w n }, where p = m + n and a service description S ={s 1 , s 2 , ..., s p }, the cosine similarity is calculated as
Based on the similarity result, the M services with high ratings are selected as the nominated presented to the end user. The number M depends on the UI design of user's client device.
Design and Implementation Issues
In this section, we discuss design issues for implementing spontaneous service provision combining with user profiles and situation context.
Captive Portal to Enable Spontaneous Access without Zero Installation and User Profile Automatic Infusion
By means of the captive portal technique, clients can spontaneously discover the services available in the smart space. When the client's mobile device connects to the wireless hotspot, it issues a DHCP request, and the router would assign with an IP for the device, but the device would initially be firewalled. When the client browser is opened, and requests a website, the listener on the router would return the IP address of the captive portal, instead of the requested site. In our solution, clients are seamlessly authenticated at the captive portal and redirected to the Service Portal, where they can discover available services. Since the captive portal mechanism transparently redirects the client to the Service Portal, through DNS manipulation, the client only needs wireless connectivity and a web browser. No additional software or hardware beacons are needed. The process of capturing browser requests and redirecting to the Service Portal is illustrated in Fig. 1 . After authentication, the system create a user profile infusion service to transport multiple user profiles from mobile device to the center server automatically, implicitly and securely.
Thin Client
Aggregation of services and content is done on the server side at a Spontaneous Interaction Server at each location. The information is presented in webpage format to the client browser through HTTP. Existing Wifi-enabled client devices can easily function in such smart environments, since they do not need special hardware or software to detect other devices or existing services. Fig. 4 . The core is a thin middleware to provide a means to add services as modules. Services installed can be added to the core directly through built-in aggregators, or through aggregator services as sub-services. In the latter case, the sub-services need not be visible to the core layer.
Aggregation of Services and Contents
The system contains a core with the functionality to install services as modules (see Fig. 4 ). Whole ranges of services can be added when aggregators based on existing protocols (such as UPnP, Jini, and X10) are added to the core. Some services can also be aggregator services which collate sub-services. However, these subservices may not be visible directly to the core. In the case of the Media Service, it is an aggregator service that also aggregates media content from various media sources, while being a service itself in the home smart space.
Semantic Matching Combining with User Profiles and Situation Context
Using the aggregation of situation contexts and user profiles, rating or scoring process can be done to generate the Vector description set. The system can calculate the semantic similarities of all kinds of services existed in the smart environment and provide appropriate numbers of personalized service to end users according to the capabilities of mobile device, such as screen display size, media support type, and so on.
Middleware Support
Building over the Semantic Space [8] and CAMPS [11] , the middleware consist of several individual, collaborating module such as ContextWrapper, ContextAggregator, InferenceEngine, KnowledgeBase, ServiceProvision and QueryFilter as shown in Fig. 5 . 
Initial Prototype Implementation
We have implemented a prototype as Fig. 6(a) shown for the impromptu service discovery and access framework using the ProSyst OSGi service platform as the middleware core. All the assistive services are wrapped as OSGi bundles in the framework.
In each logical smart space, we install the captive portal on a Linksys WRT54GL WLAN router. On entering the smart space, a mobile device (Samsung Q1 UMPC) is detected with a WLAN card and connected automatically to the router. After launching the web browser in the UMPC, it is automatically directed to the service portal showing the offered services. For aggregation of devices, we implemented a UPnP wrapper service built over Kono's CyberLink for Java UPnP library, providing web access capabilities. Links generated in the service portal point to the presentation URLs of the UPnP services.
For the shopping scenario in a Coat shop, a snapshot of assistive services including a Coat finder and a Coat recommender is shown in Fig. 6(b) . By choosing the Coat finder service, the user can locate the coat collections in a certain shelf (Fig. 6(c) ). 
Conclusion and Future Work
The paper suggests the combination of user profiles and situation contexts to provide a more pervasive service experience in smart assistive environment with mobile device. Leveraging a captive and service portal mechanism, we have allowed mobile clients with a web browser and wireless connectivity to spontaneously discover and access services. With the semantics similarity combination of user profiles and situation context, the scope of assistive services has been reduced efficiently, personalized to user's interaction intention and adapted to the capabilities of user's mobile client. In the future work, we will evaluate service provision based semantic similarity measure.
